Abstract. The function and consequences of fighting behaviour in the horned aphid Astegopteryx minuta were investigated. Individual aphids fought each other for feeding sites on bamboo leaves: if the attacker won, it inserted its stylets into the precise site on the leaf from which the defender had just withdrawn its stylets. This feeding site, demarcated by a collar ca 50 m in diameter, represents perhaps the smallest known territory amongst the insects. The mean duration of the duels  was 3.3 0.3 min (range 0.3-13.3, N=64). Most duels (92%) were won by the larger aphid, and long fights occurred only when the participants were evenly matched in size. The aphids used three strategies to secure a feeding site: they could dislodge another aphid by fighting, use a feeding site previously abandoned by another aphid, or insert into a virgin area of leaf. Adult aphids almost always fought, first instars very rarely fought, and roughly half the third instars fought. Using a pre-existing feeding site, gained either by fighting or by using an abandoned site, conferred significant time benefits: an aphid took four to five times longer to secure a feeding site on a virgin leaf than on a crowded or a used leaf. The presence of other aphids significantly altered their searching behaviour. This duelling behaviour might be the evolutionary forerunner of anti-predator defensive behaviour, although it is paradoxical that the stage that becomes specialized as the warrior morph, the first instar, is the stage that was originally the least likely to fight other aphids for a feeding site.
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1996 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour Direct interference competition for food, in particular the defence of feeding sites, is relatively unusual in the insects. This is probably linked to the fact that insects are, in general, r-strategists, tending not to reach the carrying capacity of their environment. Territorial behaviour in defence of food therefore seems particularly unlikely in aphids, which, with their awesome powers of population increase, are the epitome of rselection. Nevertheless, there is one striking example of territorial behaviour: the contests between first-instar foundresses over gallinitiation sites on developing leaves. These fights have been recorded in a range of species from both families of gall-forming aphids (Hormaphididae and Pemphigidae; e.g. Whitham 1979 Whitham , 1980 Aoki & Makino 1982; Kurosu & Aoki 1990) . These aphids fight for high stakes: in species of Pemphigus, once the foundress is enclosed within the expanding leaf tissue, her reproductive fate is sealed and will depend on the size of leaf and the position on the leaf where she has made her gall (e.g. Whitham 1978). Firstinstar gall-forming foundresses in other insect groups are known to fight for gall-initiation sites (e.g. Thysanoptera: Pelikán 1990; Crespi 1992).
The only convincing example of aphids fighting for feeding sites in situations where galls are not formed is Aoki & Kurosu's (1985) observations on butting behaviour in the horned aphid Astegopteryx bambucifoliae (Cerataphidini).
These aphids form open colonies on the leaves of bamboo (the secondary host, where galls are not formed, and there are no sexual generations), and they fight each other with their frontal horns. If the attacker is successful, it starts to feed close to where the defender was originally feeding, and Aoki & Kurosu therefore concluded that the aphids were fighting for a good feeding place.
The intraspecific fighting behaviour of the horned aphids is interesting for the additional reason that it may represent the evolutionary
